DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY
HEALTH PROMOTION PROGRAM SCHOLARSHIPS APPLICATION

The Department is pleased to announce the availability of health promotion student scholarships founded by former faculty and graduates of the disestablished Departments of Health and Sport Studies and Home Economics. We invite health promotion students to apply for the following awards: Margaret Fox (undergraduate transfer students), Elizabeth Halsey (undergraduate/graduate female students), Mary Monroe Bell (graduate female students), Bess Whittaker (undergraduate students), Margaret Osborn (graduate students), and C. Pauline Spencer (undergraduate/graduate female students). You need only complete this one form and attach requested materials (described below) to be considered for all applicable scholarships.

_________________________________________________    ______ __________________
Applicant name          Gender      Student ID#
______________________________________________________________________________
Address                                                                      City                                 State         Zip
Please check one:   Undergraduate student ____    Graduate student ____
Degree program:_________________________  Academic advisor ________________________
Transfer student information if applicable:

________________________________________            _______________________________
Institution name                      Dates attended
Please list any professional certifications you may have: ____________________________

________________________________________
Loan Information:________________________     _____________________________
Amount of current federal loan          Amount of current private loan
Loan holder:   Self _____    Parent _____

REQUIRED ATTACHMENTS: Attach a copy of your current U of I Degree Audit and transcript from your previous institution, if a transfer student.

Also attach a two paragraph statement addressing your professional career goals and how the health promotion degree supports these goals. Please type the statement (double-space, using a 12 pt font).

Return this application with stapled attachments to Kathy Janz, E130 FH, by March 1.